Operational risk has become an increasingly important topic within financial institutions resulting in an increased spend on operational risk management solutions. While this is a positive approach, evidence has shown that information technology implementations have tended to have low rates of success. Research has highlighted that a series of defined critical success factors could reduce the risk of implementation failure. Twenty-nine critical success factors were identified by means of a literature review and confirmed by a questionnaire that was distributed to an identified target group within the South African financial services community. Reponses to the questionnaire revealed that 27 of the 29 critical success factors were deemed important and critical to the implementation of an operational risk management system.
Introduction
Operational risk has become an increasingly important topic within financial institutions of late. A series of high-profile cases as well as increased regulation around the measurement and management of operational risk have prompted an increase in the level of sophistication with which operational risk is managed. To support the management of operational risk, software vendors have developed sophisticated applications to manage the full operational risk management life cycle. This has resulted in an increased spend by financial service organisations on operational risk management solutions. While this move is positive, evidence has shown that Information Technology (IT) implementations generally have high failure rates, jeopardising the success of the investment in any operational risk management solution. It is estimated that about one-third of all IT projects either fail or are abandoned, and around 40 per cent of application development projects are cancelled before completion (Randeree & Ninan 2009 ).
The Standish Group (2009) identified that 32 per cent of IT projects were considered successful, having been completed on time, on budget and with the required features and functions. A further 24 per cent were considered failures, having been cancelled before they were completed, or having been delivered but never used. The remaining (44 per cent) were considered challenged meaning that they were either over time or over budget, or completed with fewer than required features and functions. The Standish Group (2009:3) defines a successful project as the ability to complete and operationalise the project, on-time, on-budget, meeting features and functions as specified.
One of the probable reasons for these high failure rates is the large number of areas of expertise that must be managed during and throughout the project implementation. Project managers not only need to grasp technical issues, for example, system development and process reengineering, but also master the human and organisational aspects, such as change management and end-user involvement. Practitioners and researchers have begun to identify these areas and commonly refer to them as critical success factors (CSFs). Rockart (1979: 83) describes a critical success factor as the limited number of areas in which results, if they are satisfactory, will ensure successful competitive performance for the organisation, in other words the few key areas where things must go right to ensure a positive outcome for the business. Rockart (1979:86) also argues that the process of identifying CSFs helps to ensure that these factors receive the necessary attention.
Cooke-Davies (2002:186) describes success factors as those inputs to the management system that lead directly or indirectly to the success of the project or business. The focus of this paper is based on a system implementation-type project, to identify the CSFs that can lead to the successful implementation of that system, more specifically, an operational risk management system.
Literature review
Research into the literature revealed that, while several types of IT implementations had defined CSFs, it seems that none had been done for the implementation of an operational risk management system (ORMS). To address this shortcoming it was argued that a series of CSFs were required to ensure a successful implementation of an operational risk management system. In order to ensure insight into the complexities involved in an ORMS implementation, it is important to first gain an initial understanding of enterprise risk management (ERM) and operational risk management.
For all types of organisations, there is a need to understand the risks being taken when seeking to achieve objectives and attain the desired level of reward. The Institute of Risk Management (IRM) (2010), states that an organisation needs to understand the overall level of risk embedded within their processes and activities. As such, it is important for organisations to recognise and prioritise significant risks and to identify the weakest critical controls. A successful ERM initiative can affect the likelihood and consequences of risks materialising, as well as deliver benefits related to better informed strategic decisions, successful delivery of change and increased operational efficiency.
The Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission (COSO) (2004:2) states that ERMis a process:  effected by an entity's board of directors, management and other personnel;  applied in a strategy setting and across the enterprise;  designed to identify potential events that may affect the entity; and  to manage risk to be within its risk appetite to provide reasonable assurance regarding the achievement of entity objectives. Ding (2009a:8) defines ERM as a risk management philosophy and approach which adopts a top-down, organisation-wide approach to managing the entire universe of risks. In addition, Ding (2009a) also states that ERM not only covers point risks, such as, operational risk, credit risk, market risk, legal and compliance risk, but also considers the broader risks like strategic, reputational, political, environmental and key people risks.
Risk management is a process that is underpinned by a set of principles. It also requires the support by a structure that is appropriate for the organisation and its external environment or context. A successful risk management initiative should be proportionate to the level of risk in the organisation (as related to the size, nature and complexity of the organisation), aligned with other corporate activities, comprehensive in its scope, embedded in routine activities and dynamic by being responsive to changing circumstances (IRM 2010 Over the last few years, in order to support financial institutions in meeting their Basel II regulatory requirements, along with the automation of the operational risk management process, operational risk management systems have become increasingly sophisticated and important tools (Ding 2009b ).
An operational risk management system (ORMS) is a broad term used to describe software designed for the management and monitoring of operational risk within an organisation. Gartner To start identifying a list of CSFs for an ORMS, IT, ERM and Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) implementations as well as operational risk in general were researched to determine a baseline and categories for potential CSFs relevant to an ORMS implementation. Strauss and Corbin (1990:15) state that with respect to the naming of a category, -it is usually the one that seems most logically related to the data it represents, and it should be graphic enough to remind you quickly of its referent‖. Accordingly, the categories and category descriptions for CSFs are depicted in Table 1 below that were obtained from the literature.
Table 1. Categories of critical success factors

Category name Category description
Strategy
All CSFs related to the support of the strategic direction of the system implementation project
Pre-project planning All CSFs related to the pre-project planning phase of a system implementation project Scope All CSFs that relate to the scope of a system implementation project. The Project Management Institute (PMI) defines scope as -the work that must be performed to deliver a product, service, or result with the specified features and functions‖ (PMI 2008:444).
Project resources
All CSFs that relate to the project resources who are involved with a system implementation project
Project management All CSFs that are related to the project management of the system implementation project. The PMI defines project management as the application of knowledge, skills, tools, and techniques to project activities to meet the project requirements Performance monitoring All CSFs that are related to the performance monitoring of a system implementation project. The PMI defines performance monitoring as those processes required tracking, reviewing and regulating the progress and performance of the project, identifying any areas in which changes to the plan are required, and initiate the corresponding changes(PMI 2008:444). Decision-makers' support from senior management All CSFs that are related to the key stakeholders and decision-makers involved with a system implementation project
Governance
All CSFs related to the governance of a system implementation project
Change management All CSFs that are involved with the change management effort throughout the organisation undergoing a system implementation project Communication All CSFs related to both the internal and external communication between all stakeholders involved in the system implementation project Data All CSFs related to the application data required for a system implementation project Application All CSFs related to the application being implemented as part of the system implementation project Architecture All CSFs related to the solution architecture for the system being implemented Internal audit All CSFs related to internal audit's role within a system implementation project
At the same time twenty-nine potential CSFs relevant to the implementation of an ORMS were identified as part of the same literature review and are listed in Table 2 in no particular order. Each CSF can be allocated to a CSF category, reflected in Table 3 . In order to determine the critical importance of the identified CSFs for the implementation of an ORMS, the following research methodology was used.
Research Methodology
and are considered to be the most sophisticated financial services organisations in the industry in terms of information technology maturity.
In addition to the identified financial services institutions, IT consulting firms were also considered in the target population, as they are often contracted by the financial services institutions to play a role in the implementation process. Thus, it was assumed that these firms would have a considerable amount of experience and expertise in implementing an ORMS.
A total of 52 questionnaires were completed, which represents a 68% response rate. Responses across all business-type categories were received, however, analysis of the results (Figure 1 below) indicated that the majority of respondents were from IT consulting firms and retail banks, which represented 42 per cent and 34 per cent respectively. 
Consulting firm
To determine the significance of the 29 identified critical success factors, the respondents were asked to rate, via a Likert scale (Table 4 below), each CSF from -neither critical nor important‖ to -extremely critical and important‖. Reponses to the questionnaire (Figure 2 below) revealed that 27 out of the 29 critical success factors were deemed important and critical to the implementation of an operational risk management system.
Figure 2. Significance of critical success factors
For a CSF to be considered, the average response had to be at least -somewhat critical and important‖. CSF 24, minimal customisation to the ORMS software, in Figure 2 above, was not considered as critical with only 19% of respondents indicating that this was critical and important. The majority of respondents (45%) were of the opinion that this was somewhat critical and important, with 26% being of the opinion that this was important but not critical. Only 6% of respondents thought that this was neither critical nor important. With the majority of respondents considering this CSF as less than somewhat critical and important, CSF 24 was not considered as a CSF in the implementation of an ORMS.
CSF 29, the importance of having internal audit control throughout the implementation, in Figure 2 above, was found to be important but not critical by 30% of the respondents with another 30% considering this as somewhat important and critical. Only 29% considered this as being critical and important as well as extremely critical and important. As the majority of respondents considered this CSF as less than somewhat critical and important, it was not considered as a CSF for the implementation of an ORMS.
The questionnaire also determined the priority of the 14 identified CSF categories (originally defined in Table 1 above). Figure 3below presents the cumulative results of the prioritised CSF categories as per the respondents' feedback. The majority (62.7%) of the respondents confirmed that the most important factor categories of an ORMS were strategy and decision-makers" support from senior management. This indicated that the respondents recognised the strong need to have a definite and well-defined strategy around implementing an ORMS as well as support from senior management in order to execute a successful implementation of an operational risk management system.
Figure 3. Prioritised critical success factor categories
Based on the response, the 27 identified CSFs along with the prioritised CSF categories were combined to produce a list of prioritised CSFs with associated categories (Table 3above) .
The cumulative results from the questionnaire enabled the CSFs and their respective categories to be ranked in order of importance and criticality. There are several conclusions that can be drawn from the results of the questionnaire. These conclusions are grouped below in order of priority according to the 14 identified CSF categories discussed in the section above.
As a general observation, the highest prioritised CSF categories and CSFs tended to be those that influenced or impacted the implementing firm at an organisational level, while the lower prioritised categories and CSFs were found to impact and influence theORMS project environment. As an example, strategy, decisionmakers" support from senior management as well as governance, tend to influence and be managed at an organisational level and were thus found to be the top three prioritised CSF categories. Architecture, pre-project planning, performance monitoring and internal audit are all projectspecific, and were found to be the lowest prioritised CSF categories. The results seemed to indicate that for an implementation to have the highest probability of success, CSFs that affect the organisational level must first be examined and in place before concentrating on more operational and project-level CSFs.
Other key observations resultant from the literature review and in order of priority according to the empirical analysis, are discussed below: Strategy -Having well-defined and documented operational risk management policies, processes and procedures was identified as the most important critical success factor to enable a successful ORMS implementation. This is possibly because the existence of these documents is usually considered as a starting point for the implementation process. Documented policies, processes and procedures enable the team involved to clarify with management how the new system will complement the existing way of handling operational risk, and where it will deviate. By identifying specifications and variances upfront, the project team is able to adequately scope and plan for the implementation and ultimately increase the probability of success.
-A common understanding of the risk strategy between the business and the IT department will ensure that the solution that is developed will meet the business' needs. It is also important that a mutual understanding of the risk strategy be maintained throughout the implementation in order to ensure alignment of the ORMS to the overall risk strategy. -A defined risk appetite and tolerance will allow for the ORMS to be correctly calibrated. The risk appetite and tolerance will define the operational risk that the bank is prepared to tolerate and will thus have a direct impact on how the system that manages and monitors the operational risk is implemented and calibrated. Decision-makers" support from senior management -Having a project sponsor/champion from top management is vital to provide the right level of support behind the project. Typically, sponsorship of an ORMS implementation from a business perspective will fall under the risk and/or finance department. As such, the CRO/CFO should provide full support to drive the required change. Active support from top management throughout the implementation life cycle will ensure that decisions are made in a timely manner and that the implementation team receive the required support. All decisionmakers involved in the project should be adequately empowered in order to affect the change and decisions at the level where it is required. Governance -A documented and agreed project team structure along with clearly defined roles and responsibilities throughout the organisation for all stakeholders involved with the ORMS implementation is crucial to ensure that all parties involved are aware of their role within the implementation. Establishing a project steering committee prior to the commencement of the project allows for a single project governance body to be established with the role of guiding, reviewing and approving all critical milestones and issues that arise during the project. The project steering committee should consist of senior managers and executives who have a direct interest in the ORMS implementation. -A defined and documented organisational structure allows the project team to assess possible areas within the organisation that will be impacted by the implementation. Once an understanding has been established, the project team can adequately prepare and manage the stakeholders within these areas. It was noted in the analysis of the results that banks that have implemented an ORMS found it more critical and important to define and document the organisational structure for the ORMS implementation than compared to banks that did not have an ORMS or who did not plan to implement an ORMS. This finding is in line with the view of having a defined and documented organisational structure prior to implementation. Data -The data required to set up and run the ORMS should be available prior to starting the implementation. Once the data has been identified, the data needs to be consolidated, verified and migrated into the new ORMS. -A data model, which defines the relationships between disparate data entities within the operational risk environment, should be developed prior to implementation. Having a defined data model will allow for easy integration between the data source systems and the new ORMS. When examining the respondent types, it was noted that a documented data model was considered more critical and important by organisations that were planning on implementing an ORMS than those that did not have an ORMS or were not planning to implement an ORMS. This finding is in line with the view of having a defined data model prior to implementation. Internal audit -Due to the fact that the category of internal audit was found to be non-critical for a successful implementation of an ORMS, it can be considered as not applicable at this stage.
Conclusion
In most countries across the globe, the global financial crisis showcased certain inadequacy of the current financial services industry regulation as well as the inability of industries to successfully detect and prevent the risk exposures. Some of the most severe losses that were experienced during the crisis could be attributed to operational risk failures. With the introduction of Basel II, the field of operational risk received a boost in terms of the development of tools and strategies. The emergence of operational risk management systems provided much needed support to the management and monitoring of operational risk within an organisation; however there have been challenges in realising these benefits with difficult and often failed ORMS implementations. It was thus determined that an identified list of critical success factors relevant to an ORMS implementation was needed in order to increase the probability of successfully implementing an ORMS system. Through a review of the literature and survey on CSFs, the study identified a set of 27 success factors that were considered as critical and important for the implementation of an ORMS. The prioritisation of the success factors along with their corresponding categories provided insight into which CSFs were the most important and should be regarded as a priority when implementing an ORMS.
CSFswhich could influence the organisation were identified as the most critical and important with CSFs around strategy, support from senior decision makers and governance being of the highest importance for an ORMS implementation. This finding indicated that broader organisational topics needed to be addressed prior to the actual ORMS implementation taking place.
The remaining CSF categories and associated CSFs all pertained to the ORMS implementation project. CSFs around data, communication, change management, project resources, project scope, project management, software application, IT architecture, pre project planning and project performance monitoring were identified as being critical and important to the implementation of an ORMS.
The identification of the CSFs should provide future ORMS stakeholders with the ability to improve the probability of implementing an ORMS successfully. The identified CSFs should also allow for the efficient allocation of scarce organisational and project resources against the identified CSFs most likely to influence the success of the implementation.
The results from this research should lay a foundation upon which to build the understanding of the CSFs affecting an ORMS implementation. In addition to this research further areas for investigation could be to determine whether: -the identified CSFs extend across industries; and -how the size of the implementing organisation affects the identified CSFs. The adoption of these and other identified CSFs should increase the probability of a successful implementation of an operational risk management system by serving as a guideline during the project management process.
